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l'riE EVENING AOVOCATb ST. 
I •~·~O:·-l-<·'(·+.:·+~+oe-;t~-=·+·~·:.·~'·•>4'+ •>•i•->'i·o!·v~•v:t~t.: .;..;. o.:,~.;.~.:..;..:·-t·<l-·:·.-.-.-. cr.idunlly rise:; up a nd s 13nds on cnJ 
.. :·•!-.:0°""~1".:-~+++~ .,.,_<Qi 1•Y+·~·!·Y{• •:•+":·~i'+·~++. ~v·:.tt >'-'·)-:•• .. .:--:.·:.·>e),!.-:. .. > W'1 ~ ' .,.~ {•;• ;1pp:irently cndowcJ \o'llh life. H TDY THESE TICKLISH TRICKS ·~! 1 Again thtJ cxpl:m:ition is s imple. The ;.::;: ~ It :J ~: t "°)(. &hould be oi:cn about :1 quarter of 
.: .. :· - f" :..,. 1 :'II mch. T;ikc t!lc box, 011cning do• n· -> ·~ \ Jo i • . .._ d •. h 11 p 
.;..:. :·.:· I ...  ar-. an ucarcM t e n~ers. r1."$S 
:~g • 0 By Carllo1i, The Comic Conjurer o ~t. r lt n~1ly on the b:ick. of the hand, and 
-:·t .; .. <- tn doing t.O seererly c lose the box. This 
,,... ·=··' . ill . . f • 
• 9->-;··>¥~·~+">~·"'·>->x~.;.+t·:-.i--:-~ -:·<·~<-·:·+.: •lo->i-... •i+~ H ·H .. ;...;..: -:·.-··>-=-.:· :---e· 1r0Lon \; gnp ;t por11on o 1hc loose ·h·~ ·1'·n··l'-!-•.•-!-<-~ • -:-·i-+·.··~<· +.,.»'.'•l-+·:•<- .J. •:": •!' ·!·<-<· •!•1- •:~:- -!- ·:- ;·':--:- ·:··:•·:·-:•-:-{· al.in <ff the knuckle:;. Whilst Ibis i:i 
f! •lll 11.\\'E been :iskeJ 10 let )"OU 1.1l.c hold 0~ :he for!< in )'ou r lch h;mtl. !>.:ins; done t~te llnr.er;; of th.: lefl h:ind 1!41• into rhc ~ccn~1s ol some snn- pronit~ ti;-pcrmo .• r • • i:id \l':th illc n:' i! , 1 :.-hou lJ be sh i:htl» .. p~r;cd. ,\JI ~11t:i1 r:: Zi_ • pie sli:ight·of-h:inJ 1ric' " or t'1c to~cfin~;r :ind thmnl> or 1h11 ric ht i mamii to be don~ ts .o. p~:is th .. _nqgc ... 
• •• ~1;1i rublc fo r Chrbun;\J; par- h :?nJ }" <>~1 1wi1..:h in11 .1rds th~ 11:.·n n1U- j 1o;;:c11lcr. thus t1ghtemnr. the ~krn, :ind conjurers. 
tics. ,.ii!.: pror.:::~. c.m-.in•: 1hc,1 to c.11il a j lhc: box will stand !'n cn_d. II as :a good Produclaa :an ont~ 
Weil. iu~1 now, conju ring appar- mud ..:::I no:.: like n n111in~~rork. Yo:t., pl!?n _tu rcm~\'C tho box fQr ~x:amlna- in&-carlb. you ~ m.q 
.1lu •• c\·cn or 1he :ounplcst, is :1p1 10 be , hen r rc:end :o ric!~ up this mu~ical 11on mtmcdla.cly after the tnck bas vblle )'OUI' 
n1 :~c or IC:.5 CXpensi\'e 10 buy. $ 0 f llQle from Orf Iii..: c::id:; o f lhc pron(::~ t been performed. 
\l."111 contirw r.1y ~c11 to 1ricl\s th.It nec J bcl~Ce:'\ }'Oll~ fo:c:ini;c: and thumb.I The Blmh·e.Matdt. 
i: •:hlnl! inori; clt1bor:uc 1h:in ~u~h or- l:.nd ~,·,,;i k 1n10 1he c;:tpty tumbicr I Now produce your maldl·box 
.i,:iJn' .trti.:!cs as ntil)' be fo und i'l :lnf Sl4:1d111~ D:1 the 1:1b!c b)' your :.,de, I and select from 11' 1-
L l:S<.', •1: i~ th~ pockc1,, of the i,:uc!ltS whN e it \\·ill . oun J 4ui1c nuJibl;· f.:i rl Brca:C uch or thelO Qi' 
.. r , n; Chns~ma~ p:irt>. I sorn.: 'c:on1! 1 Inch from ttte: headj 
fr);,-, 1or 1::t:ancc. ;m ordina;')' box l lln!•'S$ th:r >:110" the :iccrc t o r th:: • hca,j portions_ 011 
ot m::t.:hcl! Or i! )Oii c~n·1 1'1~e c::c , 1 tr!C'I.: p.:or l.: mar ! :')' :o do this for cvcf.I 0 •1'. ·n rhc JJftn at 
:a11 11•ill h:l\c to ~ur one The~ c:o-.t .1 j - or 11n111 iheir nniis m: broken"-' i11t- cio~ youl! 
r-.nn)' _c.::.ch jU$1-.'lo\;, S ho:ldn:?. is:\'11 oc1 · u"ccs~. I hJ~ •; had :' who!e com· 1 m~Uch·head 1QU 
• p. nr 1t .. 1bh: ~rr1~r. 1hc1r l1.1rdcst to h:inil In lib 
: .(l:u:hinS: \': ry rc::1arJ..;1bh: .1bou1 a f\ox :wr.omp!i!h it. ~ausini; c ndh:,,, ~mn~c- • he:id you plAc:o' 
, J"!:11d1C'S, 1 there ~ But l will ht"'" tJK:lt. Ti:rir ;.;1:>.ss~:; will rc :n:iin ob· op .. ning }"OW' Joli' 
• ~tu ho·,,. :o nrnl.c of n a , ·e·11.tblc P.rn- stl:l.!tc!y duu.b. ·:;la!e )'t11:rs h11D1" :inJ match·htada 
.rorn·!= h9x of trick:> Herc • . for ex· ~ini;s blithdy. 4 • • • 
• 1.p!t-, h onc I "111 c:ill No\\· fo: the c~rl.1nn1icm: In ho!J- In rcalUy rout 
Thl'. Br9!.en ;\Iult h .M~ :.(err. ing 1:ie· Cork ;·ou ~·o\'er th: hanlilc with us-;:J ·lo Work tbft 
l'i;--1 )Oil t.tk1; ,\ sinitlc m111ch be· I the r :ilm of ~ .1ur hand 50 ::s pr:ic1k1ll}' P·•••-d o ut cSf sight 
~ctn 111. k it forefini:::-r ;ind 1huinb. to hide ii fror.1 \' c .•. rc~1in1! your \Hi$: I H~.:t~J bctuecn the 118. O 
Th~n l <1U thro ... n ro~kti·h.1'1Jli:c rdt11:r 'on the 1 .. ~1c:"111 \ ult the b1111n:ll -.:d ll!ld nuddlc lin~crs or the dpt ~ 
C(ltr.fk;c! r o\·~r it. ) 011 ne:..t :i: I; ~o:::c· 111 ihn f11rl. 1~l i ::;h1 iy or the 1;1b1c, '\\ h.:n Tiu: t: rJ t match. is fairly ~laced Into lbC 
t-i>J)" 10 rclz.. ,;,e m:i!<:lt tbron::h th.: 1·011 \\ ant tl.e :::011:id 1r.111s r.1htd. lli k ll hand, bilt '" dcposl11nr: the second 
I ~n:ll..::rcl1id anJ brc:ilc 11 in h.:il\.::s. ih:u i, ni.:.:c:.-.,..-.a r)' is to allow the h;indl.! m;itch there. the sccre:cJ match 1$ al-
n· he .!.o~:. 'rou l~cn rcmme 10.: 10 to1:d1 tl:c t.1blc. This you dn ~ ach j ~O\li:~ ,tol ~rop in •• a.ls~ •• 'n;t~k.ini: 1br~e ~~ 
I ~.1;ikt:n:h1c\ .md there. be:~ .:.:n )'0111 time \IOU rrc:cnd to d rop the mu:-icnl .he lc.i _ l •• !ld. r. ' ~.:i:u .. u:g m:it·.h IJ 
!toll h.ni;c:' :im.I thumt-. is the m:uch, no?~ into 1 1:~ inmbler by orenii1r, th~ J rl:ic::J 1n10 l~c poc,.ct. a:1i.! the lh~c:: 
.,uu. '11.'holc, and not t-ro;.c:l in nnr rorc:lin:;er nnd thumb with \\'hi.:h ') ou j \."::ll lhc:n. te :;:iol'.'D _In 1~ ;: !c:: h::m!. . 1humb 1hc trick is done, for when you 
1 -:·- :ire ·~urpo .cd It> N; holdini: it. 11 iJ 
1 
The following Irick 111\".lnJ.bly r:u~es :i:an rick;ni; up tho: cards, focc do'.\''1• .l I 
1 1 bi:; :ic.!I link crrcc1 h. .. .::com_pli:-h- 1\cll ,to hold the fo~k :i foot or ~o ::\\ ;~}' l lo: or laughtcr. j w.1r~s. )"OU pt:-1: up :my one but 1he O'.'IC It , -
d t>:r rh:l:1G a dU('hC:lle m;i1..:h 10 the rrom I~ 1u111!11cr. so .1 ;. 10 allow l:tch ! 11 1>.in~ borrowcJ ,1 ~h:lli11i: frlll!I an)· rel::cml. Til1:; .:o-r...:; sc..:ond. ~nd, 3, l>o vou . ·ant vour lit· Frltn elg~t seed Potatoel Mr. • ~~ 
r:i.t (•r l'ltm!er of 1hc h:tr.ckerchfc. In I i:mc 1r,111'.tmiw:d to die :1\\ .1\' " insi.fo · i:cnt!c:?:::ll flfC cnt, ) OU r lac:! i: n:?: 0:1 you arc s ..:1:ini: i r. \ "OU p;\SS as quickly • • • 1 Xr.111', or Udlluaton, Dndford!dal a PriD~n .. 
• fr .dn:: .he 1:-.ind. the hem ct'nt.tinini; lhc stlil~s" l·crorc: tntrn:lu:ini: ~w>lh.!r.1 11te 1.1bl..:, and pro..:ccd In stick " do:en :!nJ e \'Cnlv and O;!Jll)' cs you e;m t ... 11 crature a ti st ah oner~ I h at< \.Jrown I S!~lb. or a>otatoes • ID UDder water tor: 
• :::-c IQllCh l:i puiihcd fon: ;ti':! in:~ ll~e. /,noi!:er lip! Do:1·1 do :~c Irk' · 1111: I pin,; :ill round ii '" a clrcll! t 0 (!!, 10 Will !eh thumll OI yours 0\0.:r tl-c }'Jci\ printed p mp!ly. a rt i~· ! AJ•rlli, llalf mbaates. :·c:.tr~ (II the h:md!:erchicr. Tlws. 1:: I ll:sl time. M:it..: IW~ Ot l~C _u~:;1:.: - enclo:..: the coin in :t :.Ori of lillle r!n- or the lim card. To h. thus mo~lcn- l tiean ai\ct ·it ri -rht I ll*·f'llrryln i:: Ol'roptunea ln ll • ..... Jn Fnuice tbe it 
l'.IJ br th..: :.pec1a1or and the dupllc.11c .:c~s t ul auempli:. i111~ rm:sc!( mtcrc .. 1 I made ,,tock:idi:. Then rou one.· 10 ed. adh,.rcs :he r.1ec or the ~ccond 1anJ • • Y f ' · d I~ 'I l 'nlt !:lllllt!l nr J now flllC"Cl \\Ith u • I l'rop ta allowed to 
c.1•c, b '" okcn. The two halve.; of :1!ld CUltOSil)'. Lt'ol: into ll:c ~l:iss t••cit I\\ :ii;er lhc sum of one ~;h1ll in1: II ilh th.: scle.:1c:d I card. I prices? I 1SO, sen :t Oltj.! I be;l c·un1nl0t•r1S to protect t 0 \.the Frencb peauDt 
the' bro ··m IOOICh re'.Tl:ii~ in th~ bord::r, f :ir.c, kee!'int~ ym1r cyc~ on )"O~lr tin- i:cnt lcman 11·ho lo.med you the coi'l lh il Bill lhC)' are :.c:ircelr s ul!icicntly '. your ordi?n. The J ht ion I ldll·h trc 1t1 Clri'. I frail. Some belleYe 
... :lt:it lht! h:tnd~erchi .. r m.t>' be lrceln (•'f!I, nr.!I nC>I ~·· lb.: tori.. l he will not !::l}' "11\"Ch'I: pins" in ., J1· Stuck lOAClher t-y lh:lt 0:1c proc~JS- Ip b1·~1 . ~ c· . .... .· 'f 1-·r)111 L<>l('(•.Sll!r 10 l.<mdvo one c: be polsoaOQa, wllDe 
h ·""n "n .. the .. •~re''' ·111 not be d'1 .t . · U , J ... HJl ~o. \\Ji, Pf IJ. 11 '-· 1 h C .......... _ ... ,0 
-•• · ~· "' -· ' " " i 'fhc lh 1Jnoo1zcd ~fofrh·BO\. I r.J.·c~ to e.~cll of :ht~l· qu::. t!on:: \ :rn hence the P3S:ling ol the earJ;: ~ro::: , JourJ.~¥ b>" moto1·-omnlh::>t u1a n;m t e rowD .,. 
•1r•:rcJ.. . t He•\! i.; :u· the. "imp le t-ut vc11 ct"· propor c ,,, n~k him. • the ldt 10 the r ight. end then b:ic~ 10 ! any{ hl?lf! ~r ytiU. f r!1m •t I 11t l;Hk~t 1l:1r1x>1-.>u1:h . Wcllln ·I brambln. 11Dd tbat 
". tttd: lh.u \l"lll C:IU~C cndk.,s h:cli\C iritk, rc-o.uirin 1t no mo!\! e!Jb0~· 1 lma;inlni:: :hnt he is ~t:itc ( ll'Jbfe nf the left hand before \'Oll c!;:.31 them.; Cate:: loq-ue i to n nus111es~ lm•ll • kuslltoll, Bl'dfo rd. l~11to11, u I be btld :;acredo 
•=": ctn,..nt -.ind ~ ondc rment, . :inJ :itc JJlJ'3rntu• thnn nur old iric:: tl the s.1}0 ini: '11. h ar he p!e:ii~s. the .:h.1llcnr.d For. while they arc in your ri(!ht l);inJ. I C'·trd tt 'l~~h ,0 in f he S t. ! b:ans. ' l!ht.:h c.i:i be pc rfor!"cd b>· an~t-oJ) ma1(h-box. You ticuin b}' rl 1cins: rnc J'JrlY promrrt~· at.-ccrtr.; "'l>crcupon rllu pre~:; th!!m 3!> hard a11 yc11 ..:.:. .1 • • 1 • ~ ; ' j tntf l\Wh <' a nd .1 ha ir ml1c11 c)"cll i; \\'hatever y ;1~h 11" ~iorc cnmphcatcd ~ :irr.i~'.'tu:,, box lllt on the b::cil o f ) our. lei: l:~u:J.j you I'll! to him : our three qu:::;tionc. with the dry rlJ:ht ll~umt:- being cail:· I H':t f ('sf :'f~·I t'. flm t S wh~ r,u·~· ti• Hom. for thuw " "1111dc1l In t I have bj 
',!: :' r.l.~s:. 111:nN~r a~d ··~ . • urdi •. .ir: Ti'e~ ~·ou rn·r,r.•.·m~ It :n r ise. :-1 t!t~ ~ ::i: fo!loJ.'.·~:- •. I h t! to J.~ep them -qut<c lc\·el---.and )'OU . 1,, ·:r: hnsH~t•s" 1n~·n who '. w:i~. ,.111::1· 1'.1i;lfa11. 1\ hn l111d wo u1u 111 ~ th W 
• -.·lo " · I " lH chr. k'i . - I sm;'c 1l1r.i: ma k1!1r. s u11J1r p::s.c 3 ;.)flu "Wlwt t!I )"our name:' ' ! will h:iv•: b\.":n vc:~> c.trc:lc:-~ or cl.iam-..r 1 ·• , , , ·. , \'" l• ~ . 111 hYlh lr_g11, IH nt t1 r11"'•11 l'llllllll'tl!o 11 • ~1."!t ~, 
fhc :\fai:i<'nl Mu~ical Glass. sr::n:. \\ilh }'llllr ricl·t hmd, when. :lll "Twc!n: pins." • I n r both if, \\hen )"OU de.11 them !:le; .p,Jr~ ( ••• ~( . ~l .1e ar. I wn1i){1 t l111; Ille d ht.•llec In lilly el ·1 ~\I .t.NING A.D 
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GET TO-<; ETHER; 
lfTORK IN HARMONY; 
~ BE BROTHERLTI , 
By REV. Dif. CURTIS. 
@ • e @HE request or the Editor for nn nrt iclc (or his Chrlstmn'l t.,T © Numt-cr hns c:ome 10 me away rrom home on my inspe1 
@ @ tion tour. The c:asies t wny out \l'Ould be io simply ns 
®• e @ to tc e:occuscd, on the ground or the impr:ictknbility <1f 
writing \l'hilc on the ing. And. this wns my first im-
pulse. On rui'ther rcftexion, ho11.·evcr. I hnve decided to !lend on ,1 
brier 11.·ord. The Sllbject is n challcnge.jn itselr- "Du:)' to the Em-
pire :ind tO ou~ O\l'O f,l)Untr)' in th°'e or pence nod in this pcr!o:! of 
r~djus1 r..en1.'...._ The s ubject mny indeeJ form the basis for n volume 
instc:i:! or n fc1" sentences; and c n be dcalf 11.·ilh here only in tho.: 
most cursory \l•:I)'. And pcrhnps a r idea or dut)' in p~acc and read· 
jus tn:cni mn)'. t e best derive:! rro n co:iccptio:t of duty durin:; tl:c 
wnr. \V/h.11 than were the clni.ns o r Empire nn.1 Country upo:t us 
during the \l':lr? 
First or air OU' dutr 11.·n to bo lo)•nl,-nn.1 loynlty le:l to unite 1 
c'fort In service. r.y 1h:s mc:nns \l1e we re nblc to ix:~fonn n wo"rth)' 
part as a dc:pcndcac)• 11f the Cro~n in se;iding troops to 11,:h t 1hi: 
cnc:n)·. lhc claim for loyalt)• to-d y is jus t :ts grent ns in 1914. but 
the ;ipplicntion of the principle o loy;ilty should take a difl'erc:lt 
torm. In 1ime or peace nnd rcadj tmcnt Ne•.l'foundlnnd best s erves 
the Empir~ tr cre::tini; :11 home t contcntc:I and prospc:ous com-
munity: and the"' only mcnns by which this mn)· be ncco n ;>!ishcd is 
b)' peace and uni t)' in her O\l'n bordbrs. We h:l\'c ir on high authority 
1hat a "hou~c diviaeJ ai;ainst itself cannot stand," nnd there can h~ 
'no doubt th:u the uni\y which mndt possible succcssCul elTort during 
the w.ir \l'ould also make possible t ucccssful effort in ~ace and re· 
ndjus tmcnt. Take for ins:ancc, oJr political s ituation. During <h.: 
11.·nr bo1h parties united for the gc!ral goo.:!; whereas for more 1h:in 
:1 year OO\I' N:11.·foundland h3s bee the victim or co:11inuous political 
<'Ontro\'crsy. What small count!)' ould enjoy the fullest mcnsu rc or 
prospcrir)' in such condilions :is :hfsc? Sure:)' in vic'.A' 9f the co:n-
ing rc.;ti' c season, our politiciar.s f hould cease the:r s trife and hear 
• the angcis s ini;. And 1he S!lmc prin.iplc should :tppl)' to our e: oao n ie 
a nd buliness li fe. In these time or flnnnrial s tre s nnd s tr:tin it 
will Mt do for c'Tl;>loyers, on the or.e h:ind, :o seek" to obtain 1h: 
n:ost !erv:cc f.>r the ic::s t possible: pay; nor on the other 11idc!, fo r 
labourers to sccll to i:ct 1hc h:ghcst amount or pay ror the le1:;t pos · 
sible \l' ori\. Ench should, 11ndc11:1l:e to gi,•e n tnir den! to the othe:, 
:ind ho:h coopcr!ltc•for rhe comn~on good: !Ind onlr th:i& can nil p:i:· 
t ic;s ;!coin~ the high·:sr aJ,•aniar,c from our present si!\l:lliO'l. 
.And mq f 'cn:urc to s ay furthe r that the introJu~rion of re· 
l.gious d:s:ord into Ne wfoundland nt the present tin:e I:; u :i fo:t un:uc. 
So~1co!1c II do:l': know \l'ho1 'posscssing 1~ore xcJI thJn un..iers1nnd-
inc. is responsible for h:\\'ir. i: the Irish contro\·crsy impor.e::I into 
Ncu.-roun::llanJ. ~ urelr \\'l'c h:l\'C tr9ublcs cnoui:h o r our own without 
· t·orrowini: more. Bcs i:!cs \l'h:u possible :i,dv:mt:ii;c can it l:c to I rc-
lnnd to 11:1\'e one third o f Ne\. fo111jdl nnj shouting for the Sou:h a~d 
two thirds shou1int: fo: 1hc Nortl1 ? What poor d lstu;bcd lre'.:1nd 
needs i'> not :tno:hcr l :c!!lr.d o:i thi · side of. the Atlantic. bu: nn CJ<· 
hibition o r i:c:icc , hn rmo:i)'. conflJc:ncc and cooperation here. between 
P rorest:mt and iloman.Cn1holic: bcl\l'CCn O r:mi:cm:in nnd S inn fci1&.er. 
And we i-hould be sufficie:uly warned ftom the terrible rcsul:s or dls· 
cord ·there to avoid its :irpc:ir:m cc he re. 
W.f)at the world needs to-duy is the spir1t or B:o:hc rhood, not 
only bct~·ccn men of th<; same r:ic:c and cl::ss, but bc:wecn n:e:t of 
all r iu;es and .ill~cl:isscs that arc brought inro co:irnct \l•lth ench o:her. 
Jl\y closing words 10 ren(!crs or The Ad,·o;ntc thercro~c nrc. get to· 
gcther, work in harmonr, tc.. Bro:tierl)', and th us help to make :be 




At>VUCA l'h. ST. JOHN'S, 
~ . 
~ ~ W HAT docs the Ne"' · Year 
brio(; 
·Under his mi1thty wirfg? 
Crey to the thlnnini; hair, 
Bnl~ ro the hean o f care, 
Rest for the weary aoul. 
Love with the bcgg,r's dole, 
Peace In the srormv life. 
H arbor, and end or s trlfcl 
Wha t dOC$ the' New Year hide 
Unde r his pinions witle ? 
St rcngrh In the hour o r teJI, 
Hope tor the ra lnting breasr, 
Action to rusting men, 
Youth- and its qu~I a~aln!1 
Duty- the s pur 1h1u brines 
Cowards to s tand with 
klnp! ~ 
What does the secret keep. 
Where, dark, the shadows 
sloepJ J 
Somelhiq or paln •nd ..-1er, 
Yet II tbeir rell*\ but brier. 
He wbo e"durdl the. e nd, 
Lover ud· home and friend, 
Flalla, Jaat beyond the n le 
Wben mortal lamps arow 
palel · 




Su~scri~M .. tapllal · · · 
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T.ntal f n~ --U~war~S of 
"' Ca~ira~ · Pai Up • • 







Prpper·t~~ in the Outports ·Insured 
this Compa,rq at Reasonable Rates 
. ~ 
by 
-inter., 
